
The Glorious Gift Of Grace
Chris tian ity is the story of how God reached down 

to man kind out of His great love.

n to day’s world and even in many of our churches,
grace is no lon ger amaz ing; it is bor ing, just as J. I.
Packer has di ag nosed: “The thought (of grace)
means noth ing to them: it does not touch their ex pe ri -

ence at all.” (Know ing God, 129). (Ed. Ba si cally be cause
SIN is not ex posed in the light of the Bi ble, as re pen tance
is miss ing.  Un less ‘sin’ is pro claimed (even by name, as
GOD in His Grace sees it nec es sary for our ben e fit:
God’s Law shared in LOVE).  

It is true that, in this age of hu man rights and an i mal
rights and ev ery other kind of rights grace is nei ther
needed nor ap pre ci ated.  Peo ple are no lon ger en thralled
with the grace of God be cause they be lieve they are good
with out God and that ev ery one has the right to go their
own way.  There fore, the world re jects any con cept of sin
– not to men tion the judg ment such re bel lion de serves. 
And so, it spurns the awe some grace of God.  

This grace is the de fin ing char ac ter is tic of Chris tian -
ity, mak ing it ab so lutely unique among all re li gions.

For, whether we are talk ing about the Eight fold Path
of the Bud dha, the Hindu doc trine of karma, the Jew ish
cer e mo nial laws, or the Is lamic sharia law, all other be -
lief sys tems tell the story of how man kind is striv ing to
earn God’s fa vor, to earn salvation.

But Chris tian ity is the story of how God reached
down to man kind out of His great love.  In Chris tian ity,
no one can reach God.  He is holy, di vine, righ teous, and
mighty.  There fore, no one can buy or earn his way into
heaven; it is sim ply im pos si ble.  Oh, out of His love, God

came to us.  The no tion that the God of the uni verse saves 
sin ners with no strings at tached goes against ev ery hu -
man in stinct and runs con trary to ev ery other re li gious
sys tem in the world.  

You see, Adam and Eve’s temp ta tion is
 pre cisely the temp ta tion of to day.

They sought to be ma ter of them selves and tried to
es tab lish their own au thor ity – their own way to reach
(even be) the di vine.  This re fusal to obey the com mands
of their lov ing, holy Cre ator ush ered in death, just as they 
had been warned (see Gen e sis 2:16-17).  Through their
re bel lion, Adam and Eve scorned the ex trav a gant love
and grace they had ex pe ri enced as they walked with the
one and only God.

If we were speak ing of any other hu man made god,
that would be the end.  But we are speak ing about the
God of grace, whose love is so great that He made the
uni verse.  Even now, He ex tends grace daily by re veal ing 
Himself and His ways to us.  

Be fore God’s grace came into our lives, we were spir i -
tual corpses; we could not even make a move to ward

God (see Ephe sians 2:1-8).

Phys i cally we were alive, but our lives were spent re -
ject ing God as we chose our own fool ish ness over His
wis dom.  We were dead in our sins, en slaved in sin pow -
er less to re move our chains, and justly sub ject to the
wrath of God.

But now, if you have re ceived the gift of God’s grace, 
the gift of sal va tion for eter nity from the hand of God
through the blood of Je sus Christ, you have been made
alive.  You have been set free from the power of sin and
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you will never again be un -
der the wrath of God. (Ed.
Pro vided you re main IN
Christ – Romans 8:1, see
Colossians 2:11-14, Ro mans 
6:1-14). 

In deed, “be cause of His
great love for us, God, who is 
rich in mercy, made us alive
with Christ even when we
were dead in trans gres sions
– it is by the grace you have
been saved.  And God raises
us up with Christ and seated
us with Him in the heav enly
realms in Christ Je sus”
(Ephe sians 2:1-6).

You have been set free! 
You are al ready seated in
the heav enly realms with
Christ so that, as the re cip i -
ent of God’s grace, you have 
vic tory over an ger, greed,
lust, jeal ousy, envy, fear
anx i ety, doubt, and the ad -
dic tion of any kind.

For you are no lon ger a
slave to sin, but an am bas sa -
dor for the King of glory. 

What an as ton ish ing
power is the grace of God. 
Far from bor ing, it oblit er -
ates our dis mal past and
gives us a glo ri ous pres ent as 
we walk in new life with the
King of kings re sid ing in our 
hearts.  But even this is sim -
ply a taste of the in de scrib -
ably ful fill ing fu ture to
come.  For, one day, we will
see the God of grace face to
face.

Freedom from Bondage, My 
Journal November 2017, 

© Copyright 2017, Dr.
Michael Youssef, Leading
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Transgender Mania — Only the Most
Recent Attacks on the Family

By Ka ren Vantil Gushta, Ph.D.

The Obama De part ment of Ed u ca tion man date re quir -
ing all gov ern ment funded pub lic schools (Ed. Not ONLY
schools, but a few busi ness places are fol low ing this ‘evil’
prac tice)  to open girls’ bath rooms and locker rooms to
boys who self-iden ti fied as girls was con sis tent with the
pro gres sive views of that ad min is tra tion.  But it was also a
di rect at tack on the au thor ity and re spon si bil ity of par ents
to pro tect their chil dren from harm.

The fact that the pri vacy of 99.7 per cent of the pop u la -
tion would be vi o lated by this rul ing based on the claim of
0.3 per cent of the pop u la tion that this was their “right” de -
fies com mon sense. But those push ing spe cial ac com mo -
da tions for transgender in di vid u als are not guided by
com mon sense nor will they be per suaded by it.  There -
fore, it is im por tant that Chris tians un der stand what is be -
hind this move ment and why this is not an is sue we can
gloss over or ig nore.

Da vid Usher, pres i dent of the Cen ter for Mar riage
Pol icy, sees the transgender move ment as fol low-up to the
move ment to le git i mize same-sex mar riage.  Ac cord ing to
the Pew Re search Cen ter, in 2001, Amer i cans op posed
same-sex mar riage by 57 per cent to 35 per cent.  Poll ing in
2016 showed that 55 per cent now sup port same-sex mar -
riage and 37 per cent op pose it.  Al though this re ver sal has
taken place in just the past 15 years, it is the fruit of seeds
that were sown in west ern so ci ety more than 150 years
ear lier when Karl Marx de clared war on the fam ily.

Of course, ul ti mately, Marx was just a pawn for Sa tan, 
who, ever since he se duced Eve into tak ing the first bite of
the fruit of the tree of Knowl edge of good and evil has
been try ing to de stroy God’s plan for the fam ily.  That
plan, when faith fully car ried out, brings glory to God,
fruit ful ness to man kind, and en ables hu mans to ex er cise
do min ion over the rest of God’s cre ated or der.  

But Karl Marx’s in flu ence has spread far and wide
since he first de clared, “Ab o li tion of the fam ily!”   Since
the mid-1800s, as Paul Kengor points out in his book
‘Takedown: From Com mu nists to Pro gres sive, How the
Left Has Sab o taged Fam ily and Mar riage,’… the far left
has re mained un de terred, faith ful to its re bel lious roots.  It
has long been hell-bent on tak ing down the fam ily…”

How does “transgender rights” fit into this pic ture?  If
our so ci ety ac cepts be ing “transgender” as nor mal and not
a men tal ill ness, as the Amer i can Psy cho log i cal As so ci a -
tion has now done by dis pens ing with the term “gen der
dysphoria” to de scribe it, then we have de clared that man’s 
plan is better than God’s plan for hu man sex u al ity.

In the be gin ning, God cre ated hu mans as sex ual be -

ings – male and fe male.  Adam and Eve were not cre ated
an drog y nous, neu ter, bi sex ual.  Nor were they wait ing for
an other man or woman to ful fill their sex ual needs.  God’s
plan in cluded mar riage be tween a man and a woman so
they could pro cre ate and pro duce chil dren to nur ture in the 
fear of the Lord.

If so ci ety de nies this plan, it de nies and jeop ar dizes its
very foun da tion.

A publication of D. James Kennedy Ministries,
© Copyright 2017.

Be hold what man ner of love the Fa ther hath be -
stowed upon us, that we should be called chil dren 

of God.  (1 John 5:1)

YES, let us be hold this a lit tle while to day!
Let us be hold the grace of God by which we are saved

into the re la tion ship of son ship.  He would not have us
slaves who trem ble at the voice of their mas ter and are un -
will ing to do even the least that He com mands.  

Nay, He trans forms His en e mies into friends.  He sets
us free from the spirit of bond age and gives us the spirit of
adop tion by which we carry con fi dently, Abba, Fa ther! 
And by which we re joice to know and to fol low the will of
the Fa ther.

What grace from God that He saves us this way!
He woos us away from sin and from our for mer man -

ner of life.  Can you imag ine any thing more beau ti ful?
 With the glow of His love He melts the chains which

bind us to sin.  In His un fath om able love He en treats us to
cast our selves into His open arms.  With this same love He
gives us cour age to ac knowl edge the truth to Him and
make full con fes sion of ev ery thing.

From that mo ment He can be gin to re veal to us the
glory of the en tire realm of the in vis i ble.  

By His love He draws us steadily far ther and far ther
into this in vis i ble realm.  And the more we be come ac -
quainted in this realm of the di vine, the eas ier it be comes
for us to deny sin – the more cir cum spect we be come with
re spect to ev ery thing sin ful.

We ex pe ri ence a new wealth of life which en ables us
will ingly and gladly to sur ren der the old.  

Be hold what man ner of love the Fa ther hath be -
stowed upon us!  

“O Love that wilt not let me go, 
I rest my weary soul in Thee;
I give Thee back the life I owe, 
That in Thine ocean depths its flow
May richer, fuller be.”

God’s Word for Today, by O. Hallesby, Copyright
© 1994 Augsburg Fortress, Permission Granted.
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HAVE FAITH IN GOD!
Dr. Tom Malone 

I have never been able to de fine FAITH.  There is
only one at tempt made to de fine faith.  Here we read,
“Now faith is the sub stance of things hoped for, the ev i -
dence of things not seen” He brews 11:1.  

But I know a lit tle about faith.  Faith means be liev -
ing God against all odds.  Faith means see ing the un -
seen.  A Chris tian can see by faith what no one else has
ever seen ex cept an other Chris tian.  In so many in -
stances in the Bi ble men saw the un seen, saw the ev i -
dence, saw the sub stance of things not seen.  

Paul said, “We look not at the things which are seen,
but at the things which are not seen: for the things which 
are seen are tem po ral; but the things which are not seen
are eter nal” II Co rin thi ans 4:18. 

Ev ery thing you can see with phys i cal eye, ev ery ob -
ject, an i mate or in an i mate, in clud ing this body in which
the soul and spirit abide, is tem po ral – that is, it is re lated 
to time.  But God tells us that with the eye of faith we
can see the un seen, which is re lated to eter nal things,
things which will live as long as God lives.

Faith pulls aside the cur tain of ob scu rity and sees
the un seen.  Je sus said, “Have faith in God” Mark
11:22.   The great est trag edy that could hap pen to a
Chris tian is to lose faith and have con fi dence in the
flesh.  But we must “have faith in God,” not in preach -
ers, not in dea cons, not in churches, not in church mem -
bers, not in Chris tians, not in things you can see, not in
cir cum stances, not in the bril liance and tal ents of man.

The Sword of the Lord

Ed i tor’s Note: In ter est ing and ex cit ing to note that a
num ber of times in the New Tes ta ment it men tions that
JESUS saw their faith; faith be ing ex er cised in obe di -
ence to His Word!  Je sus said it and faith in ac tion fol -
lowed; as faith is not only a noun but an ac tion/re sponse
to His Word.

Over TV it is em pha sized, not only have faith, but
have a strong-faith.  Well, how much faith does a per son
need to reach out to a life-pre server, or ride in an au to -
mo bile, or cross a bridge?  Faith com eth by hear ing the
Word of God and then ex er cis ing the same!   

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Be Still, my Soul!
I have calmed and qui eted my self.  Psalm 131:2.

(Please read also the en tire 131st Psalm)

Pic ture a par ent poised lov ingly over a child, fin ger 
gently placed in front of nose and lips softly speak ing

the words – “hush” “shhh.”  The de meanor and sim ple
words are meant to com fort and quiet anx ious lit tle ones
in the midst of dis ap point ment, dis com fort, or pain. 
Scenes like this are uni ver sal and time less and most of
us have been on the giv ing or re ceiv ing end of such lov -
ing ex pres sions.  When I pon der Psalm 131:2, this is the
pic ture that comes to mind.

The lan guage and flow of this psalm sug gest that the
writer, Da vid, had ex pe ri enced some thing that pro voked
se ri ous re flec tion.  Have you ex pe ri enced a dis ap point -
ment, de feat, or fail ure that prompted thought ful, re flec -
tive prayer?  What do you do when you are hum bled by
life’s cir cum stances?  When you fail a test or lose a job or
ex pe ri ence the end of a re la tion ship?  Da vid poured out
his heart to the Lord and in the pro cess did a bit of hon est
soul-search ing and in ven tory (Psalm 131:1).  In mak ing
peace with his cir cum stances, he found con tent ment like
that of a young child who was sat is fied with sim ply be ing 
with his or her mother (v. 2).

Life’s cir cum stances change and some times we are
hum bled.  Yet we can be hope ful and con tent know ing
that there is One who has prom ised to never leave or for -
sake us.  We can trust Him fully.

Fa ther, when things change in my life, help me not to
be anx ious but to trust You and find con tent ment in

You alone. 

Con tent ment is found in Christ alone.

Our Daily Bread, Grand Rapids, MI, © 2018 Our
Daily Bread Ministries, Permission Granted

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Controversy May Be a Duty!

J. C. Ryle 

Con tro versy in re li gion is a hate ful thing.  It is hard
enough to fight the devil, the world and the flesh with -
out pri vate dif fer ences in our own camp.  But there is
one thing which is even worse than con tro versy; and
that is false doc trine tol er ated, al lowed and per mit ted
with out pro test or molestation.

There are times when con tro versy is not only a duty
but a ben e fit.  Give me the mighty thun der storm rather
than the pes ti len tial ma laria.  The one walks in dark ness
and poi sons us in si lence, and we are never safe.

The other fright ens and alarms for a lit tle sea son. 
But it is soon over and it clears the air.  It is a plain Scrip -
tural duty to ‘ear nestly con tend for the faith which was
once de liv ered unto the saints.” Jude 3
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Ed i to rial 
RES

Essence
(Ba sic sum mary of Ed i tor/Part-time Field Man ager at 

Hauge An nual Bi ble Con fer ence and more)

HOW TIMELY!
“Be loved while I was very dil i gent to write to

you con cern ing our com mon sal va tion, I found it
nec es sary to write to you ex hort ing you to con tend
ear nestly for the faith which was once for all de liv -
ered to the saints.” Jude 3

MOST CERTAINLY no tice first of all that it is
GOD who is writ ing this and not man; as is true of the
en tire BIBLE, as GOD in spired ‘godly men’ to write
for our ben e fit of all peo ple – what GRACE!  But also
‘no tice’ this is di rected spe cif i cally to Chris tians! 

WE are to con tend “ear nestly” for the (liv ing)
FAITH”: it is not only for your own per sonal Sal va -
tion; but for ‘fel low-be liev ers’ as it is not only a per -
sonal Spir i tual Bat tle, as Sa tan is out to steal, de stroy
and kill you and me, but other ‘be liev ers’ as well in re -
gards to ‘our’ “com mon Sal va tion. Is not this not only
for your own Eter nal Des ti na tion (& mine), but for all
who have re ceived and will re ceive the gift of a ‘liv ing
faith’?   

At the near ing of the Apos tle Pe ter’s earthly jour -
ney, GOD states through Pe ter the fol low ing:  II Pe ter
chap ter 3.   WHY?  Be cause of these days of Apos tasy 
which means ‘fall ing-away’ which is self ex plan a tory!

You see that ‘to day’ not all who were once look ing 
for the Rap ture are walk ing in the ‘liv ing faith’ day by
day to day!  Tragic but true!  SO I per son ally need to
ask my self fre quently: “Lord, Is it I”?  “Nev er the less,
when the Son of Mn co mes, will He re ally find faith on
the earth?” (Luke 18:8) Even tu ally, “fall ing away’’
will be ram pant just be fore the ‘Rap ture’ and trag i cally 
‘fall ing-away’ is hap pen ing to day!  GOD says ‘de ci -
sion’ is a re al ity and Mar tin Lu ther states that the per -
son who does not fear him self has the great est rea son
to fear of all.  The main question is: are you saved
today?

Also, Mar tin Lu ther said: Doc trine is just an ex -
pla na tion of a fact!  It has also been said: If the ‘doc -
trine’ is new, it is not true and if it is old it is not new, 
as faith does not change.  “Be loved while I was very
dil i gent to write to you con cern ing our com mon sal -
va tion, I found it nec es sary to write to you ex hort ing
you to con tend ear nestly for the faith which was once 

for all de liv ered to the saints.” Jude 3.   Yes, by the
Grace and Guid ance of the Holy Spirit; WE of the
Morn ing Glory and Hauge Lu theran Innermission
Fed er a tion, make no apol o gies for the old time Chris -
tian ity and seek to pro claim and prac tice the same, as it 
is better to be united by ‘truth’ than by er ror.   We be -
lieve in ‘Ex pe ri enced Sal va tion, Chris tian Fel low ship
and Sim plic ity of Wor ship’.

Many years ago a gen tle man stated that if he were
Sa tan he would start at the Sem i nary and years later he
was the pres i dent of this Sem i nary where Sa tan suc -
ceeded.

Very re cently I asked a fel low-be liever that I have
know for many year of the pos si bil ity/op por tu nity of
this ‘min is try’ hav ing a Hauge Bi ble Con fer ence in the 
church/con gre ga tion where he is a mem ber, and he an -
swered: ‘The Spir i tual At mo sphere has changed’.
Years ago it was very sup port ive of this por tion of the
Lord’s work here on Earth.  Sad REALITY!

Talk ing to a born-again Pas tor and his Wife, they
stated that they were so lone some for Chris tian Fel -
low ship and try ing to find a Con gre ga tion where they
felt at home – which is a fairly large city.  OH, how
‘we’ need to re deem the time as the op por tu nity is still
in our midst.   

Many are gam bling with their soul in be ing de -
ceived and tak ing a chance for all ETERNITY!

In the lit tle book’ of 1 John we find the word know 
or the priv i lege of a know-so ex pe ri enced
SALVATION 26 times.  The GOD of LOVE does not
want ‘us’ to gam ble with ‘our’ Soul.

God is look ing for those who wor ship Him in
Spirit and Truth – John 4:23-24. 

We are for tu nate to have a fair sized rasp berry
patch and this year the Lord has en trusted into our
midst an abun dant har vest; but you know some of the
‘ber ries’ are some what hid den and a ‘reaper’ has to
search for them!  Now pes ti lence is tak ing its toll as
tiny lit tle black bugs have in fested the patch.  As I un -
der stand, ac tu ally the ‘egg’ had been planted in the
blos som and now has hatched.  Sym bol i cally, it re -
minds me of sin – pes ti lence.

Our great Cre ator and Re deemer tells us that you
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THEY SHALL BE WHITE AS SNOW

O DEAR Lord! My sins are crim son!  My 
heart’s vile ness Thou dost know!

Oh, may I claim Thy pre cious prom ise:
“They shall be as white as snow!”

Yes, dear Lord, my sins are many!  My
poor, lame feet wan der so!  

But dare I hope in Thy mercy—Thou hast 
made them white as snow!

Oh my soul!  How did it hap pen That I
should His pure ness know?  

It was the blood of my dear Sav iour That
washed me clean, white as snow!

Oh!  What a kind, gra cious Sav iour! 
Such love on me be stow!

For though my sins were red like scar let,
He has made me white as snow!

         —Mrs. W. J. Berry 

and I are sin ners; full of sin to the very core – Isa iah
1:6, 64:6.  There is no other rem edy for cleans ing but
through the shed BLOOD of Je sus!

Now very se ri ously ‘we’ are to “re deem the time”
even though we are liv ing in like era of Noah and Lot;
which time they not only were build ing, buy ing and
sell ing (which in them selves are not wrong), but im -
mo ral ity was ram pant and un known to many folks – a
time of rest less ness.

As a chal lenge to you who are in fa vor of this por -
tion of the Lord’s Min is try; WHY is it seem ingly so
dif fi cult for YOU to ask for sam ple cop ies of the
Morn ing Glory to place in busi ness places, pub lic &
med i cal facilities, give to neigh bors and friends and of
course your own rel a tives?  

What have you to lose in try ing?  And maybe
prayer fully place in di vid ual names on our mail -
ing/sub scrip tion list in prayer and a fi nan cial do na -
tion?  WE NEED TO GET THE WORD OUT TO
BOTH FELLOW-BELIEVERS AND THE LOST!  

As the ‘part-time field-rep re sen ta tive’ I sent out
approx. 600 let ters to folk who re ceive the Morn ing
Glory in the last year.   

Look ing for ‘open-doors’ to con duct Hauge Bi ble
Con fer ences or Evan ge lis tic Meet ings is be com ing
more dif fi cult and also se cur ing guest speak ers who
are of the Lu theran Haugean spirit/con vic tion as many 
con gre ga tions are filed to the brim with programs!   

BUT in spite of the dif fi cul ties, ‘we’ want to be
found faith ful unto ‘our’ Lord and Sav ior as the crys tal 
clear chal lenge/com mand is: “Oc cupy till I Come.” 
We are to go even out to the high ways and by ways and
com pel/con strain them to come-in – in CALVARY’S

LOVE.   
Once again some what quot ing Mar tin Lu ther as

he shared that where the bat tle rages, there the Chris -
tian is called to the ‘front-lines’, or else he is like a
‘fox’ or ‘weather-vane.’

In or der to con tinue to move for ward and on ward;
‘we’ stand in need of much spe cific prayer sup port and 
fel low foot sol diers of the cross to join ‘us’ and ALSO
fi nan cially we are des per ately strug gling.  

Be ing we have be come so com pla cent (as a
whole) and be ing Gos pel-hard ened in tak ing for
granted the Bi ble and free dom for Chris tian Fel low -
ship – is GOD grad u ally re mov ing the “Can dle-stick”
from ‘our’ midst????

Re gard less, there is com ing a Pay Day SOME
DAY!!!  

“‘I coun sel you to buy from Me gold re fined in
the fire, that you may b rich; and white gar ments,
that you may be clothed, that the shame of your na -
ked ness may no be re vealed; and anoint your eyes
with eye salve, that you may see, As many as I love,
I re buke and chas ten.  There fore be …’” Rev e la tion 
3:18-19a.

P. S.  When you read the ‘Up Date’ in this is sue; the
good fi nan cial in come at the Hauge An nual Bi ble
Con fer ence held at BAD AX Lu theran is not in cluded, 
but we are still def i nitely ‘strug gling’ as a por tion in
His King dom’s Work here on the Planet Earth!. 



Believable …Yet Unbelievable 

Ireland Supreme Court Rules Unborn
Children Have No Legal Rights

The Su preme Court has unan i mously ruled that un -
born chil dren have no rights in the Irish con sti tu tion part
from the right to life, as en shrined in the Eighth Amend -
ment.

In a land mark judg ment the seven-judge court
(March 7) over turned a de ci sion made by the High Court
last sum mer that an un born child has rights in law be yond 
the con sti tu tion ally pro tected right to life.  This rul ing re -
moves a sig nif i cant ob sta cle in the gov ern ment’s plans to
hold a ref er en dum on re peal ing the Eighth Amend ment
in late May.

Lifenews.com  

Viewers Make 25,000 Calls Demanding
ABC Apologize for Calling Christian
Vice President Mike Pence “Mentally
Ill”

The Me dia Re search Cen ter and its grassroot mem -
bers made over 25,000 calls to ABC lam bast ing the net -
work, de mand ing a full apol ogy for anti-Chris tian
com ments made by The View on Feb ru ary 13 that sug -
gested Vice Pres i dent Mike Pence’s “dan ger ous” Chris -
tian faith was a “mental illness.”

This flood of 25,363 phone calls came fol low ing a
Feb ru ary 15 open let ter by Bozell to ABC that called out
the “of fen sive com ments” by co-hosts Joy Behar and
Sunny Hostin.

“These char ac ter iza tions of the Vice Pres i dent’s faith 
are in sult ing not only to him, but to all Chris tians…” 
Bozell added be fore not ing that this was the lat est chap ter 
in a pat tern of far-left, anti-Chris tian be hav ior by ABC.                                           
Lifenews,com 

Ed i tor’s Note: Re gard less if you are in fa vor of the
Vice-Pres i dent or not, or if you pos si bly ques tion his
Chris tian ity; ABC should be ashamed of their at tacks on
him.  Clearly no tice if you are a true ‘be liever’ we live in
a sin ful world. 

Abortion Group Launches $5 Million
Campaign to Flip the House 

The pro-abor tion group NARAL is spear head ing a
$5 mil lion cam paign to make sure Dem o crats re take the
ma jor ity in the House.

The Pro-Choice Ma jor ity Mak ers’ pro gram, which
tar gets Re pub li cans in 19 bat tle ground  states who have
voted to re strict abor tion, is the most ex pen sive cam -
paign the 49-year-old group has ever undertaken…

The funds will go to ward cam paign mail, phone
calls, dig i tal ads, door-to-door can vass ing, tele vi sion
ads, and ral lies, the group said in a press re lease.   

Mairead Mc Ardle, nationalreview.com

Primary School Tells Kids to Tattle on
“Transphobia” 

A pri mary school in Cam bridge (Eng land) is tell ing
chil dren that call ing some one by the “wrong” pro noun is
“il le gal.”  

Arbury Pri mary, which takes chil dren be tween four
and 11 years old, holds spe cial cele bra tory as sem blies
when a child “tran si tions’” from one gen der to the other
and al lows chil dren to use which ever toi let match (his or
her) cho sen gen der iden tity.

The school also urges par ents to change their child’s
name … if they  ”change gen der,” in guid ance which is
be ing used by a num ber of other schools. 

Da vid Davies, mem ber of Par lia ment, crit i cized the
school’s “com pletely ir re spon si ble” ad vice, say ing: “It’s
lu di crous that a school would sug gest some thing as rad i -
cal as a le gal name change for chil dren this young.”…

The pol icy, ti tled Be ing a Trans Friendly School,”
says, “Call ing some one ‘he/she,’ ‘it’ or de lib er ately the
wrong pro noun is un kind and il le gal.  

“If you hear or see this type of lan guage be ing used,
chal lenge or re port”… 

The guide lines are fea tured on the school’s website
along side a script for an “equal ity as sem bly.”

CHARISMA 

Boy Scouts’ Radical Left Turn Takes
Another Downward Step 

The World Or ga ni za tion of the Scout Move ment pro -
motes the use of con doms and al co hol for at ten dees in its
health and safety guide lines for next year’s 24th World
Jam bo ree to be held at the Sum mit Bechtel Re serve in
West Virginia.

The guide lines re quire that host or ga ni za tions, who
in this case in clude the Scouts BSA, for merly Boy Scouts 
of Amer ica, “…en sure that con doms are readily and eas -
ily ac ces si ble for all par tic i pants and IST (staff) at a num -
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ber of lo ca tions on the site…”The guide lines also have
“ex cep tions” al low ances and in struc tions for the con -
sump tion of al co hol in “con fined ar eas” at the 12-day
camping event.

This an nounce ment co mes af ter the BSA re cently
changed its mem ber ship pol icy to al low girls to fully
par tic i pate in lo cal pro grams and changed its of fi cial
name to re move the word boy to trans form into the new
“genderless” Scouts BSA.

The 2019 World Jam bo ree will be hosted by three
na tional Scout or ga ni za tions: Scouts Can ada, Asciacion 
de Scouts de Mex ico, and the Scouts BSA.  The theme
for the 24th Jam bo ree will be to “Un lock a New World”;
and pro mo tional ma te ri als claim the event will be “a cel -
e bra tion of cul tural ex change mu tual un der stand ing,
peace, and friend ship”

LIBERTY COUNSEL

Liberal Graduation Speakers
Outnumber Conservatives Twelve To
One, Study Finds

Young Amer ica’s Foun da tion looked at the top 100
na tional uni ver si ties as ranked by U.S. News and World
Re port, and found only three schools that in vited a con -
ser va tive to de liver this year’s main com mence ment ad -
dress…

The re port iden ti fied 38 schools that shows grad u a -
tion speak ers who hold lib eral views…

Elite uni ver si ties were es pe cially likely to shun con -
ser va tive speak ers from their com mence ment cer e mo -
nies.

Among the top 45 schools in the na tion none in vited 
a con ser va tive grad u a tion speaker; and 26 in vited a lib -
eral one…

Spencer Brown spokes man for Young Amer ica’s
Foun da tion, said uni ver si ties are giv ing stu dents a lib -
eral send-off be fore they face reality.

“Amer ica’s top in sti tu tions con tinue to be aban -
doned as sites of higher ed u ca tion and turned into in doc -
tri na tion cen ters,” Mrs. Brown said in a state ment.  “As
if our year of be ing fed left ist pablum was n’t enough,
too many schools shove their stu dents out the door with
one last lib eral les son.”

—gopusa.com

The Facts Of The Matter 

Bi ble Stud ies Pre vail Over Cal i for nia Home own ers’ 
As so ci a tion

Af ter a home own ers’ as so ci a tion banned Chris tians

from hold ing Bi ble stud ies and other faith-based gath er -
ings in com mon ar eas of a re tire ment com mu nity in Cal -
i for nia, at ten dees chal lenged and won the dis pute to
receive a settlement.

The Chris tian le gal group Pa cific Jus tice In sti tute
(PJI) – which spe cial izes in re li gious free dom is sues –
ar gued that the Solera re tire ment com mu nity lo cated at
Kern Can yon in Bak ers field, Cal i for nia vi o lated the Bi -
ble study group’s con sti tu tional right to prac tice and ex -
er cise their Christian faith.

The Sac ra mento, Cal i for nia-based law firm… con -
firmed a vic tory for the Chris tians against the as so ci a -
tion. 

“(The court case) that tested the ap pli ca tion of civil
rights protections to Bi ble stud ies and a wor ship ser vice
in a se nior com mu nity has been fa vor ably re solved
through a set tle ment,” PJI an nounced in a press
release…

Ap prox i mately 100 at ten dees were pro hib ited from
gath er ing to gether in their var i ous faith-based meet ings
be cause one athe ist had a prob lem with Chris tians con -
gre gat ing to wor ship and study God’s Word.

gopusa.com

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

It Was n’t the Goths That De feated Rome –
It Was the Free Cir cuses

Lux u ries, power, in dul gence had made the once
tough Rome peo ple soft.   To stay pop u lar their em per -
ors gave them more and more of the ease they craved –
free bread, free cir cuses, eas ier living.

So the Romans soft ened up them selves for the am -
bi tious, hard work ing bar bar i ans.  And in A.D. 410, the
great est na tion the world had ever seen was in vaded and
destroyed.

The greedy cry of “some thing for noth ing,” the stu -
pid whine of “some body else should sac ri fice, not me”
is do ing ex actly the same for this na tion – now! 

             Se lected 

How to Save 

A man who con trib uted the money to build a church
later lost all of his own prop erty.  “IF you had the money
you put into that church,” some one said to him “you
could start again.”  

But the good man wisely re plied, “That is the only
money I have saved.  If I had not given it to the Lord, it
would have gone with the rest.  Now it will al ways be
mine.”                              Se lected 



The Burning Bush – Part I
This is the first in a se ries of ar ti cles about the en coun ter
of Mo ses with God at the Burning Bush in Ex o dus chap -
ter three.  This en coun ter will show us the char ac ter and
na ture of God.  This should be the goal of ev ery true
Chris tian – To know God for Who He is in His fulness –
as ex pressed in John 17:3, “And this is eter nal life, that
they may know Thee, the only true God, and Je sus Christ
whom Thou hast sent.”

The Back ground

God had made a cov e nant with Abra ham that He
would be with him as his God and his de scen dants af ter
him.  God had cho sen a spe cific man and peo ple to be His 
own pos ses sion.  This con tin ued through Abra ham’s de -
scen dants – Isaac and Ja cob. (Ex. 3:6)  But Jo seph, Ja -
cob’s son – Ended up in Egypt – And con se quently all the 
He brews ended up there as well.  This 400 year ex ile in
Egypt ended up with the peo ple in slav ery.

The Jew ish na tion cried out to God for de liv er ance
(Ex. 2:23).  In an swer to this cry – God is go ing to in sti -
tute a De liv erer to the Peo ple.  In ad di tion to that – He is
go ing to use this spe cial man as the me di a tor of the Old
Cov e nant – The Giv ing of the Law.  So this is no or di nary 
sit u a tion that God is deal ing with here.  

Mo ses was mi rac u lously saved from death in the
Nile through a wicker bas ket covered with pitch.  He
spent the first 40 years of his life be ing trained in the fin -
est courts of the Egyp tians – A son of Pha raoh.  He saw
an Egyp tian beat ing a He brew Slave (Ex. 2:11-12) – and
then murdered the Egyp tian.  He then had to flee to
Midian (2:15) – The desert.  He then be came In dig nant
about shep herds driv ing away women who wanted to wa -
ter their flocks – who got there first (Ex. 2:16-17).

This is no or di nary man that God is deal ing with –
God has picked a man whose heart is aflame with the
need for Jus tice.  So this event at the Burn ing Bush is a
wa ter shed event in terms of the whole re demp tive his tory 
of God with Man kind.

The Encounter

Midian is in the desert (Ex. 3:1).  Mo ses has been a
sheepherder for 40 years  – a humble, bor ing ex is tence. 
When all of a sud den the most sig nif i cant event in Mo ses’ 
life takes place.  He sees a bush that is ablaze (Ex. 3:2) –
but is not con sumed.  Mo ses’ re sponse to this Mar vel ous
Sight is that he asks:  “WHY is this bush burn ing and not
con sumed?” (Ex. 3:3) The an swer to this ques tion is
God’s Rev e la tion to man kind of His char ac ter.

The Burn ing Bush

The desert is pop u lated by bram ble bush – No great
sig nif i cance – Noth ing su per nat u ral about this bush. 
What Mo ses saw was a fire WITHIN the bush – not burn -
ing the bush it self.  The fire was not a nat u ral fire – But a
su per nat u ral fire.  It is Burn ing from its own power, not
the bush’s abil ity to give it wood to burn.  Mo ses saw a
phys i cal man i fes ta tion of the Glory of God.  This is the
Out ward Ap pear ance of God’s Glory.

It is com monly re ferred to as the “Shekinah” glory. 
It’s where God is said to “set tle in” or “dwell with.”  This
word means where God is dwell ing, set tling or where His 
Di vine Pres ence is.  This glory is seen when God’s glory
filled the Tem ple and even in the wil der ness where He
was a light dur ing the night and the Shekinah cloud of
His glory shaded Is rael in the scorch ing sun of the desert.  
This is the Glory that ra di ates from the very be ing of God
that is so pow er ful and ma jes tic that it over whelms any -
one who co mes into con tact with it.

God is a pure spirit be ing and is there fore in vis i ble,
but there are oc ca sions when the in vis i ble God makes
Him self seen by a nat u ral man i fes ta tion – espe cially at
crit i cal junc tures and mo ments – like this one in Ex o dus
with Mo ses.  God man i fests Him self to peo ple through
the Shekinah glory.  Here are a few ex am ples:

When Sol o mon ded i cated the Tem ple in Je ru sa lem to 
God – They brought up the ark of the cov e nant and
placed it into the Tem ple

“And it came about when the priests came from
the holy place, that the cloud filled the House of
the Lord so that the priests could not stand to
min is ter be cause of the cloud, for the glory of the 
Lord filled the house of the Lord.” (I Kings
8:10-11)

God iden ti fied Him self with the Ark of the Cov e nant
and the Tem ple with His Shekinah Glory.

In the New Tes ta ment – We read these words from 
John 1:14   “And the Word be came flesh, and dwelt
among us, and we be held His glory, glory as of the only
be got ten from the Fa ther, full of grace and truth.”

In Je sus – We see Him Man i fest ing The Shekinah
Glory of God

When Je sus was born and the Sav ior of the World
had come – We read these words from Luke 2:9,   “And
an an gel of the Lord sud denly stood be fore them, and the
glory of the Lord shone around them; and they were ter ri -
bly fright ened.”  The Shekinah glory of God an n ounced
the com ing of God in His Glory to earth.
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When Je sus needed to dem on strate to His core dis -
ci ples – Pe ter, James and John – Who He was:  “And He
was trans fig ured be fore them; and His face shone like
the sun, and His gar ments be came white as light.”
(Matt. 17:2)

When it was time for the great Apos tle Paul to get
con verted – The man who would bring the Gos pel to the
Gen tile World – And write much of the New Tes ta -
ment:  “And it came about that as he jour neyed, he was
ap proach ing Da mas cus, and sud denly a light from
heaven flashed around him;  and he fell to the ground,
and heard a voice say ing to him, “Saul, Saul, why are
you per se cut ing Me?”  And he said, “Who art Thou,
Lord?” And He said, “I am Je sus whom you are per se -
cut ing.” Acts 9:3-5   

And in the Fi nal Book of Rev e la tion, as it re veals to
us the end of this cur rent world and the in sti tut ing of
God’s eter nal king dom – This is what we read:  “And in
the mid dle of the lampstands One like a Son of Man,
clothed in a robe reach ing to the feet, and girded across
His breast with a golden gir dle.  And His head and His
hair were white like white wool, like snow; and His eyes
were like a flame of fire;  and His feet were like bur -
nished bronze, when it has been caused to glow in a fur -
nace, and His voice was like the sound of many wa ters. 
And in His right hand He held seven stars; and out of
His mouth came a sharp two-edged sword; and His face
was like the sun shin ing in its strength.” Rev e la tion
1:13-16  

What is it like when a mor tal man en coun ters this
Shekinah Glory of God?  “And when I saw Him, I fell at
His feet as a dead man.”Rev e la tion 1:17  This is ex actly 
what hap pened when Mo ses tried to look at this
Shekinah Glory of God.  “Then Mo ses hid his face, for
he was afraid to look at God.” (Ex. 3:6)  Mor tal man
can not look upon the Glory of God.

We are not tran scen dent in ra di ant glory – We are
not com pa ra ble to the Glory fo God – Nor can we be -
cause the Scrip ture says, “All have sinned and fallen
short of the glory of God.” (Rom. 3:23)  It was n’t
WHAT was in the bush – But WHO was in the Bush.

The Glory of God

What do we learn about God’s Char ac ter from this?
Since He is the God of the uni verse and rules over

all things – His very char ac ter and makeup is that He has 
this thing that we call Glory.  This is the Shekinah glory
of God that shines out of God’s in ner, per fect, holy, Be -
ing.  It is an out ward dis play of the Maj esty that God has
Within.  It dis plays that char ac ter of God that is called in
Scrip ture – “Un ap proach able Light.” (I Tim. 6:16)

Mere mor tal man can not even stand be fore such

glory.  So we learn to re vere God Al mighty be cause of
who He is.  This is one of the ar eas that is sorely lack ing
to day – a rev er ent fear of Al mighty God Who ex ists in
pure Shekinah Glory.

Only when we get to heaven will we fi nally be able
to see and dwell within this glory of God.  “And be hold,
a throne was stand ing in heaven, and One sit ting on the
throne.  And He who was sit ting was like a jas per stone
and a sar di us in ap pear ance; and there was a rain bow
around the throne, like an em er ald in ap pear ance.” 
Rev e la tion 4:2-3  This will be the ap pear ance of God the 
Fa ther Al mighty when we see Him sit ting on His throne
in heaven and ra di at ing that Shekinah Glory round
about.  Won’t that be a sight to be hold?

Pastor Jim Haga
Shoreview, MN

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

The river of God, which is full of water 

Psalm 65:9.

Along the high way of life flows the river of God. 
The weary pil grim may sit down by the side of the river
and rest.  There he can quench his thirst and draw new
strength.   Af ter a pe riod of rest he may con tinue his pil -
grim age with fresh cour age.

You are the pil grim.  The stretch of the road you
travel to day is per haps hilly and rough.  You feel that
your strength is not great.  There fore you are in greater
need of rest.

These few mo ments of de vo tion are such a rest pe -
riod. Cast off your bur dens.  Let the taut mus cles re lax. 
Bend down and drink from the river.  The wa ter is good
and will re fresh you.  Take plenty.  The river of God is
full of wa ter.  Drink deeply.  It will give you new
strength and new cour age to con tinue your pil grim age.

What is the Chief Pur pose 
of Life?

To Dis cover the Will of God
and to do it whole-heartedly.



A Word Fitly Spoken 
By Ted Camp – Si lent Word Min is tries

TRUTH REMAINS TRUTH

You can be po lit i cally cor rect and still be prac ti cally
in cor rect.  Thou sands may agree on a mat ter, but that still
does not make it truth.  A well-known car tag says, “God
said it, I be lieve it, and that set tles it.”  No, it is still set tled
(true) whether or not you be lieve it. Your opin ions, ideas,
and pref er ences may change; but the Word of God will re -
main (Luke 21:33).

To day it seems again that truth has fallen and faded.
“And judg ment is turned away back ward, and jus tice

standeth afar off: for truth is fallen in the street, and eq uity 
can not en ter.”—Isa. 59:14.

Fallen truth re mains faith ful truth.  Truth is truth. 
Truth can not be come un truth.  Truth never con flicts with
truth.  Truth con firms truth.  Truth, when chal lenged, only
proves truth.  Par tial truth was never per ma nent truth.  You 
can ac cept it, at tack it, think about it, change it, or deny it;
but it still re mains truth.

No tice that when truth is fallen, past es tab lished pre -
ce dents and prin ci ples are re placed with pres ent pre ce -
dents and prin ci ples.  But truth still re mains truth.  The
ever learn ing Phar i sees and law yers used their knowl edge
and po si tions to op pose Christ (II Tim. 3:7).

They had much in flu ence but were ig no rant of truth. 
They wanted only li ars who would agree with them.  All
who agreed with them be came their friends, and all who
op posed them be came their en e mies.  They be came
friends be cause they had a com mon en emy.  “Have I there -
fore be come your en emy, be cause I tell you the truth?”
(Gal 4:16).

They changed the truth to serve their pur poses.  “Who
changed the truth of God into a lie, and wor shipped and
served the crea ture more than the Cre ator who is blessed
forever.  Amen” (Rom. 1:25).

It seems that many know what they do not be lieve but
only a few know what they do be lieve.  When truth and
righ teous ness are fallen, they are usu ally re placed with
false, self-serv ing prin ci ples.  They fo cus on causes in -
stead of cures.  “But ev ery man did that which was right in
his own eyes: (Judg. 17:6).  They thought they were right
but were proven to be wrong.

“They shall put you out of the syn a gogues: yea, the
time com eth, that whosever killeth you will think that he
doeth God ser vice.

“And these things will they do unto you, be cause they
have not known the Fa ther, nor me.”—John 16:2,3.

“There is a way which seemeth right unto a man, but
the end thereof are the ways of death.”—Prov. 14:12.

When truth is fallen, eq uity fades but truth still re -

mains truth.
“For we can do noth ing against the truth, but for the

truth.”—II Cor. 13:8.
“For what if some did not be lieve?  Shall their un be -

lief make the faith of God with out ef fect?
“God for bid: yea, let God be true, but ev ery man a

liar; as it is writ ten, That thou mightest be jus ti fied in thy
say ings, and mightest over come when thou art
judged.”—Rom. 3:4

As Chris tians, when truth is fallen, we must re main
faith ful.  WE are to be salt to make a dif fer ence (Matt.
5:13).  WE should be light in the dark ness (vs. 14).  Then
when we have done all—we must stand!  “where fore take
unto you the whole ar mour of God, that ye may be able to
with stand in the evil day, and hav ing done all, to stand”
(Eph. 6:13).

Truth is still truth!  When all else fails, have no fear;
truth will pre vail!  God is still God!  So stand, stand and
keep stand ing un til He co mes! Selah!

Sword of the Lord

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“Iniquities prevail against me: as for our
transgressions, thou shalt purge them

away.”    Psalm 65:3
Why is it that God of ten for gives our in iq ui ties only

when they have be come too heavy or us?
Be cause only then will we cry to God for grace (and

for give ness).  Not ev ery one feels sin as a heavy bur den. 
Some love sin and de sire to live in it.  As long as that con -
di tion pre vails, no for give ness can be had. 

But when the Spirit of God en ters the heart, sin ap -
pears in a dif fer ent light.  One be gins to de test it, and tries 
to get away from it.  Then the dis cov ery is made that it
has gained a great power, and one can not set him self free.  
The guilt and the ac cu sa tion are heavy bur dens.  The sin -
ner is driven to Christ.  And then he ex pe ri ences sal va -
tion.  “In iq ui ties pre vail against me: as for trans -
gressions, thou shalt purge them away.”

God be praised for the for give ness of sins!
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God has placed His own value on His Word.  He
calls it a “fire,” a “ham mer” (Jer. 23:29) and a

“sword” (Eph. 6:17). Now fire burns; a blow ham -
mer hurts; while a cut from a sword causes real pain.  
And when His Word is pro claimed in the power of
the anoint ing, it will have ex actly the same re sults.

—Oswald Smith
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“Let Love Of The Brethren
Continue.”  (Hebrews 13:1)

LOVE can not be born and fos tered by com mand -
ment, and yet Je sus says that we must love each other.
The king dom of God in the old cov e nant was built on
the or di nances of the Law.  In the new cov e nant the
king dom is built on the law of the Spirit of life; on a new
na ture cre ated by God in our hearts.  There fore, Chris -
tian ity is love, just as GOD IS LOVE.  But while love is
ap pear ing in the Chris tian as law sprung from life, this
life it self is not out side all dan ger.  Love’s task is not just 
to have pleas ant feel ings, and then to re ceive the same
feel ings from oth ers.  If we de sire to love in that way
only, then our love is doomed to death.  If love is to
thrive and grow it must serve, make sac ri fices, suffer,
and forgive.

It costs!  But it cost God and Je sus, too.  No one has
loved as God has, and no one has made sac ri fices as
great as His.

How would hus band and wife get along – even if
they loved each other ever so much and so purely to be -
gin with – if they did not learn love’s blessed art of serv -
ing and for giv ing?

You and I too must, as Chris tians, get into this suf -
fer ing, serv ing, and for giv ing love.  There are many
Chris tians that it costs a good deal to love.  They are so
un like us in char ac ter and in their out look on life.  Many
have sharp edges too, are un re li able and fickle.  We are
to love these, too.  There fore it reads: “Let love of the
breth ren con tinue.”  

It may be that in the group of Chris tians where you
be long, there are some that it is dif fi cult to love. Where -
fore pray to God that you may have the love that serves
and for gives.

Come, chil dren, let us on ward go!
We travel hand in hand; 
Each in his brother find his joy 
In this wild, stranger land. 

As chil dren let us be, 
Nor by the way fall out, 
The an gels guard us round about, 
And help us broth erly.

Thy Kingdom Come, by Ludvig Hope, Augsburg
Publishing House, © Copyright 1939, Permission

Granted.

Ed i tor’s Note: Most cer tainly first no tice this is a
very clear di rec tive to those who know JESUS as their
per sonal Sav ior and to wards those who know HIM also! 

Sec ondly: Note that this is not a ‘feel ing-di rec tive’;
but in a sense a ‘com mand’.  

Thirdly: It is a def i nite ‘ear-mark’ of those who are
‘walk ing by faith’ with JESUS mo ment by mo ment –
daily! 

“Where fore if any man is in Christ, he is a new 
crea ture: the old things are passed away; be -

hold, they are be come new.”
II Co rin thi ans 5:17

AT the new birth God puts into our souls a new
power with which to wage war fare against our sins.  

Worldly peo ple, too, strug gle against their sins.  But 
in a worldly way.  They strug gle against sin be cause of
the un pleas ant and dan ger ous con se quences of sin.  Sin
it self they love; but they do not dare to com mit it be -
cause by so do ing they in jure themselves. 

At the new birth a change takes place in this re gard. 
Sin it self be comes our en emy.  To of fend against God
now be comes the worst fea ture of sin, be cause we love
God.  

Do not mis un der stand me.  Those who are born
anew are not sin less.  As long as we live here on earth
“the flesh will lust against the Spirit and the Spirit
against the flesh,” as the apos tle says. [See Gal. 5:17]

We will there fore ex pe ri ence an un will ing ness to
pray and read the Bi ble also af ter the new birth; we will
feel sloth ful ness and an un will ing ness to do the will of
God.  Yes, we will even ex pe ri ence the desire to sin.

How ever, we know now that there is only one way
in which we can over come our sins, namely, by hav ing
the love of God shed abroad in our hearts again.

Now we will con fess be fore Him that we fell be -
cause our love be came luke warm.  And we will pray to
Him that He will take us to His heart again and warm up
thor oughly with His love.

This is the real se cret of sanc ti fi ca tion.   
It does not take place by the will of the flesh, nor by

the hu man will, but only by God.  It is only an ex pe ri -
ence of Christ that can, af ter we have been de feated,
give us the right in ner at ti tude to ward sin again.  It is
only love to ward God that can make sin pain ful to us.

God’s Word for Today, by O. Hallesby, Copyright
© 1994, Augsburg Fortress, Permission Granted.



DAILY THINGS 
By Pas tor James (Jim) Mizell

There are some things we as Chris tians need to do
daily.  Let me share some of the daily things that can be
taken ad van tage of:

(1)  We need a daily re new ing of the in ner man.  In 2
Co rin thi ans we read, “There fore we do not lose heart. 
Even though our out ward man is per ish ing yet the in ward 
man is be ing re newed day by day” 2 Co rin thi ans 4:16.

 (2) We need to read God’s Word daily.  There is
strength found in read ing God’s Word.  Plus, it is the
guide book for our lives.   Check it out for up-to-date in -
struc tions.  Nehemiah 8:18 tells us, “Also day by day
from the first day un til the last day, he read from the Book
of the Law of God.”

(3)  We need to spend time in prayer daily with the
Lord.  If Je sus needed to pray, and He did of ten, we surely 
need to pray as well.  The Scrip tures say, “Be anx ious for
noth ing but in ev ery thing by prayer and sup pli ca tion,
with thanksgiving, let your re quests be made known to
God” Philippians 4:6. 

(4) We need to praise and thank the Lord.  We read in
Psalm 71:14-16, “But as for me, I will hope con tin u ally,
And will praise You yet more and more.  My mouth shall
tell of Your righ teous ness And of Your sal va tion all day
long; For I do not know the sum of them.  I will come with
the mighty deeds of the Lord GOD; I will make men tion
of Your righ teous ness, Yours alone. ”

(5) We need to ex hort and en cour age one an other
daily.  In He brews 4:13, we read: “Ex hort  one an other
daily, while it is called ‘To day,’ lest any of you be hard -
ened through the de ceit ful ness of sin.”

(6) We must bear our cross daily.  We all have a cross
to bear.  Lis ten to Je sus speak ing in Luke 9:23: “If any -
one de sire to come af ter Me, let him deny him self, and
take up his cross daily, and fol low Me.”

Yes, there are some things that we must do daily in
the spir i tual realm, just as we do some things daily in the
phys i cal realm…

WHAT YOU SEE IS WHAT YOU GET 

By Pas tor James (Jim) Mizell

A ner vous bride asked her pas tor for help in deal ing
with anx i ety about the wed ding ser vice.  She was re ally
ner vous.  The pas tor, seek ing to help, gave her a sure fire
for mula.  “As you come through the door, keep your eyes
down,” he ad vised her.  “Don’t look around at the peo ple.  
Keep your graze fixed upon the aisle down which you
will walk.  When you are about half way down the aisle
raise your eyes just a bit un til you can see the al tar and
keep your gaze fixed there un til you are nearly to the
front, and then lift your gaze un til you see your beloved.”

The day of the wed ding came.  The church was full. 
The wed ding march be gan.  The door opened and there
stood the beau ti ful young bride look ing re mark ably com -
posed.  

Peo ple be gan to won der, as she as sessed them mut -
ter ing un der her breath, “Aisle, Al tar, Him, Aisle, Al tar,
Him.”  Many brides get mar ried with the in ten tion of al -
ter ing him.  Un for tu nately, it rarely works.

But love works!  I’m con vinced that the is sue is
never who is in charge, but the ba sis of the re la tion ship is
the is sue.  Peo ple who have an un self ish love for one an -
other can work things out.  Peo ple who re ally love each
other can make mis takes, for give each other, then go on. 
Peo ple who love each other can sur vive with out get ting
their own way.

A woman was con grat u lated on her thir ti eth wed ding 
an ni ver sary for hold ing on to the same man for 30 years. 
“Oh,” she re plied, “he is not the same man he was when I
first got hold of him.  “We must grow to gether, work to -
gether, love one an other and com mu ni cate with each
other.

Re mem ber the auto me chanic on TV who sol emnly
warns us, “You can pay me now or you can pay me later.”  
The same goes for mar riages.  We must work on our mar -
riage now or we will find our selves pay ing a tre men dous
price later.”

Self-giv ing love is the ba sis for Chris tian mar riage. 
One only has to read in Ephe sians 5:21-33 to see the for -
mula for a suc cess ful mar riage.  Hus band and wives are
to “be sub ject to one an other out of rev er ence for Christ”
(v.21).  There is some thing spe cial about putt ing your
mate’s needs above your needs. 

All we are talk ing about is two peo ple who love each
other and are mar ried to each other de vel op ing skills to
meet each other’s needs and hav ing their own needs met.

Thought:  Con tinue the lit tle cour te sies af ter mar -
riage that were prac ticed be fore mar riage.

Both articles Taken from:
One Hundred and Three Devotions

13

Character Not for Sale

A local committee of a certain community called
on a leading merchant and threatened to boycott 
his store if he did not withdraw his support from
a certain moral issue.   His reply came back, “I
want you to know, gentlemen, that my goods are
on sale but not my character.” – Selected 
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Behold, Thy King Cometh
Read Mat thew 21:1-9.

“Tell the daugh ter of Zion, Be hold thy king com eth
unto thee, meek, and rid ing upon an ass, upon a colt, 

the foal of an ass.”  (Matt. 21:5).

One year rolls by af ter the other.  The wheel of time
turns in ces santly, and we fol low.  It seems that each year 
passes more swiftly than the pre ced ing one. Old cus -
toms yield to new ones.  We fol low friends, par ents and
rel a tives to the grave with pain ful reg u lar ity.  We
weep—and forget.

Life is like a bus tling ant hill.  Tired and dis grun tled
peo ple com plain of wea ri ness and in jus tice.  The earth is 
ag ing.  The races of man kind are wear ing out.  The end
of all things is at hand; God’s great au tumn sea son is
before us.

In the midst of all this bus tling and teem ing life of
sweat and blood and tears stands an im mov able rock;
the flood waters of the world have failed to change it
with the pass ing years.  That is Je sus Christ our Sav ior. 
He is yes ter day, to day and for ever the same.

To Je ru sa lem is ac corded the priv i lege of an other
visit from the Sav ior.  Once again He de sires to of fer the
King dom to these stiff-necked peo ple.  Still an other
time He yearns to knock with a lov ing hand at the locked 
door.  Once more—can it be pos si ble that tears and lov -
ing words may thaw the frozen hearts of frigid souls?

Alas, no!  Also this time the heart-door is closed to
peace and sal va tion.  For a fleet ing mo ment the peo ple
thaw out suf fi ciently to hail their king.  Then ev ery thing
freezes up into eter nal ice again.

Je sus wept as He rode into the city.  Re mark able
tears these were.  Ac cord ing to hu man rea son ing this
was the only day of His earthly life that He had a rea son
to re joice; and on that day He wept.

Maundy Thurs day and Good Fri day brought suf fer -
ing, de ri sion and judg ment; but there were no tears in
His eyes then.  In stead He turned to the weep ing ones
about Him, urg ing them to cease weep ing over Him.

When love suf fers vol un tarily it does not ask to be
pit ied.  It is self-love that goes from door to door to so -
licit sym pa thy.

Why did Je sus weep on Palm Sunday, but not on
Good Fri day?

On Good Fri day Christ walked to Golgotha as the
Sav ior of the world.  His pur pose was then to re deem the 
sin-bound race from sin, death, and the king dom of Sa -
tan.  The urge to save us im pelled Him on to ward this
day.  Now it had ar rived.  There fore, He gave Him self
vol un tarily and meekly as a lamb.  In this way He

opened again the road to the Fa ther’s House for us.  As
heaven was closed to Him it was opened for us.  That is
why Je sus did not weep on Good Friday.

On Palm Sunday Je sus saw a group of peo ple who
would fail to ben e fit by all that He did for them.  He saw
that His life would be given in vain for so many of His
own peo ple.  That is why He wept.

It is hard to sac ri fice ev ery thing for oth ers in vain; it
is dou bly so when one is re warded with dis grace and
mock ery.  Slighted love is the most pain ful ex pe ri ence a
hu man be ing can suffer.

Many a strong and brave man has lost all cour age
and de sire to live be cause he loved one who would
never be his.  Many a ra diant young lady has paled away 
as fad ing flower be cause she loved without be ing loved
in re turn.  In each case a whole life vol un teered to wear
it self to the bone for an other per son but this other one
slight ingly re jected the offer.

Now Je sus at the door is knock ing!
Hark, how He pleads our hearts to win!
Who hears His voice, the door un lock ing,
To sup with him He en ters in!
How blest the day, my soul, how blest!
When Je sus co mes to be Thy guest!

Sighted love is the heavi est bur den and most ex cru -
ci at ing pain that is pos si ble in life.

This is the kind of pain that made Je sus weep.

    Taken from Spirit and Power by Ludvig Hope,
© Hauge Lutheran Innermission Federation  -                                 

1959 – Article to be continued in the October issue

“For as much as ye know that your la bor is not 
in vain in the Lord.”  I Co rin thian 15:58

LABOR done in the name of the Lord is never done
in vain.

Many years ago a Sunday school teacher had a boy
in his class who did not seem to want to study.  The boy
be came reck less and way ward.

Years later this boy came to an East ern city.  As he
walked the streets he found him self in a cem e tery.  He
wan dered around the cem e tery read ing the names on the 
tomb stones, and on one of the tomb stones he saw a
name that bought back many mem o ries.  It was the name 
of his old Sunday school teacher.

Les sons that the teacher had tried to im press upon
him came back.  His heart was stirred; he went to the
grave, knelt down and yielded his life to the Lord.

This man then stud ied for the min is try and be came
the pas tor of a prom i nent church in Vir ginia.  His



teacher had prob a bly gone to his grave think ing that all
his la bor with this reck less boy had been in vain.

We shall reap if we faint not. Even a glass of cold wa -
ter given in Je sus’ name shall not be for got ten.

Dear Lord, we praise Thee for Thy Word, and the
cour age and strength we re ceive through it.  We thank
Thee that even the small est ser vice we ren der in Thy
name is not in vain.  In Je sus’ name. Amen.

There’s surely some where a lowly place 
In earth’s har vest fields so wide,
Where I may la bor thro life’s short day 
For Je sus the Cru ci fied;
So trust ing my all to Thy ten der care, 
And know ing Thou lovest me, 
I’ll do Thy will with a heart sin cere, 
I’ll be what you want me to be.

Verse by per mis sion, The Rodeheaver Co.

    The family devotional book for the whole year called 
Altar Steps by Pastor R. P. Haakonson 

It is copy righted by the Hauge Lu theran Inner -
misison Fed er a tion and is avail able through our Book
Store for a do na tion of eight dol lars and two dol lars for
ship ping.

For ward With Christ 

By Claire Hobart 

(Ac tu ally a com pact Gos pel Song Book)

In the pref ace he writes, “We are liv ing to day in a
world in which there seems to be in ev ery phase of life
the watch word “for ward.”  But there are two camps that
are striv ing for the vic tory, …and Chris tian ity.  And with
this in view we would ask the read ers of this book to open 
your Bi bles to Ephe sians 6:10-18.

This book is ded i cated to the mem ory of two of my
dear est friends, Pas tor C. E. Frisk, … He was my boy -
hood pas tor in Tay lors Falls, Minn. and he in flu enced my 
life pro foundly, as he took time to dis cuss many spir i tual
sub jects with me when I was just a very in quis i tive child.  
This ser vant of Christ was in the min is try for al most 65
years.  I also want to men tion Mrs. Sa rah John son of San
An to nio, Texas…  Aside from my im me di ate fam ily, she
was the sweet est Chris tian woman I have ever known and 
she helped me very much in the deeper things of the
Christian life. 

The song “For ward With Christ” was the Lu ther
League motto of our young peo ple for the year 1960. … 
We can not stress enough the  ne ces sity of watch ful ness in 

our own Chris tian faith to day as there are many ad ver sar -
ies.  “Awake, awake, oh Church of Christ” is a call to
sleep ing Chris tians to be on the move.  “He Walked a Lit -
tle Far ther for Me” was in spired from a talk by Prof. C. B. 
Stu art of the Ar i zona Bi ble In sti tute on the sub ject,
“Christ in His Fa ther’s School Room.”  The two hard les -
sons He learned were af flic tion and op pres sion, yet for
our sakes, He was obe di ent.  “God Loves to Hear His
Chil dren Pray” was writ ten af ter a visit with an ex tremely 
sick man who died of can cer, a neigh bor, Jose Delgadillo
of Laredo; in spite of his un bear able pain he could still
say “Glory to God,” and he, too, was one of my best
friends.  Jose Delgadilio also made the state ment “God
loves to hear His chil dren pray,” which in spired the writ -
ing of this song “Per haps To day” and was writ ten dur ing
a time of per sonal ill ness when I wondered if death was
not coming near…

I note that there is much writ ten about heaven.  My
dear read ers, I do not want to miss any one of you there in 
that place which the Lord has gone to pre pare for those
who love Him…

Per haps To day 

Per haps to day we’ll hear the glad sur prise, 
When Christ shall come in glory from the sky; 
Per haps to day we’ll hear His “Wel come home.”
To live in Par a dise. 
Cho rus 
Per haps to day our tri als will be o’er, 
Per haps to day we’ll live to die no more;
Per haps to day we’ll pass the open door, 
To live with Je sus for ev er more.

What have I done to make the gos pel known?
This He will ask be fore His judge ment throne;
His prov ing eyes will search my in most heart.
It makes my tear drops start.
Cho rus 

In faith be liev ing, come to Christ to day, 
Trust in His blood to wash your sin away; 
Sweet are the prom ises that God has giv’n 
Of brighter days in heav’n. 
Cho rus

Mr. Claire Hobart was phys i cally blind.  
© Copy right 1962 by Claire Hobart, Laredo, Texas
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WATERS

“Cast your bread upon the waters, For you 
will find it after many days”  

Ecclesiastes 11:1. 

Out in this ‘sin ful’ world I some times feel like
I’m in the ‘wa ter’ of Chris tian ity and in a ‘row-boat’
with only one oar that is par tially bro ken: seek ing to
res cue the per ish ing and car ing for the dy ing.  In
other words, just barely hold ing my own and the
worldly ‘tide’ is gain ing strength as the gale winds
in creas ingly howl.  I know there are many of our
read ers who are in ac cord with this ‘min is try’, but
are caught in the net of pro cras ti na tion.  Other ‘fish -
er men’ are tired and weary and Sa tan is throw ing
buck ets of cold wa ter called dis cour age ment to
quench the in di vid u al’s bib li cal con vic tions by  
putt ing out the smol der ing ‘coals’ and quench ing the  
bush camp-fire in or der that all mis sions come to an
end as a ‘Thief’ he is. Maybe, at times, we feel like
Pe ter of old who stated we have fished all night and
took noth ing, but nevertheless at your WORD.

 As a bib li cal, piet ist ic, faith min is try; we be -
lieve God wants ‘us’ to be a ‘buoy in the sea of life’
in let ting the ‘Bea con-light/Light house’ flow
through us in en cour ag ing Chris tian Fel low ship, Ex -
pe ri enced Sal va tion and Sim plic ity in Worship.

Thus we are in real NEED of ‘fel low-fish er men’
(old and new sup port ers) to help ‘us’ cast out the
Law and Gos pel Net and take GOD at His Word as
HE can not lie.  Praise the Lord!   We seek to trust
HIM in re cruit ing ‘fel low-sail ors’.   Are YOU will -
ing to be one of them? The need is URGENT!

Ex penses for this faith min is try are more then
the Morn ing Glory ex penses.  

THE LORD BLESS YOU AS YOU PRAY FOR 
AND GIVE.

The approx. In come for the month of June was
$1,260.00, not in clud ing con fer ence of fer ings and
for July was $2,015.00.

The cost of each is sue of the Morn ing Glory is
approx. $2.75 de liv ered to your door.  Can you help
de fer these costs?

Fall Hauge 
Bi ble Con fer ence 

Em man uel Lu theran Church of ru ral
Wanamingo, MN 

Oc to ber 12 – 14,  2018 

Please prayer fully plan to at tend now, IF at all
fea si ble.  Re gard less IF you are plan ning on at -

tend ing or not – PRAY FOR THESE
MEETINGS!   

Look for Spe cific de tails in the Oc to ber is sue


